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RECENT ENGLISH PRACTICE CASES. -CORRESPON DENCE

the appellant, the defendant Fenton ; Pearson would be to discredit the defendant's evidence,appeared for the defendant Brassey, who bad if he made any inaccuratc statements, or failedserved cross notice of appeal, on a matter af- to set out particulars. After this lapse of time,fecting bis co-respondent ; and Kekewick ap- such a ailure hardly would discredit him, andpeared for the plaintiffs. 'to require a man, to go through his books for aJESSEL, M. R.-Under the present practice nu mber of years for such a purpose as this,a notice is equivalent to a cross appeal. It i-4 a woffld be oppressive.inere accident ivhether Mr. Pearson's clients A.s to iflterrogatory 3, he said :-An accountpresented their appeal first, or Mr. Medd's cli- of profits wvould not help the plaintiff to get aent, because, if Mr. Pearson's clients had been decree, and it would be oppressive to order itfirst we should have got the notice fromn Mr. 1while the title of the plaintitf is in dispute. NoMedd'a client, therefore there really is an appeal inquiry is more difficuit to werk out than anand a cross-appeal. I do not know how to divide inquiry that profits have been nmade by thethe costs except equaîly. The result wilI be that employment of a particular sumn of money in athe appellant, represented by Mr. Medd, will business. . . It was urged by Mr. North$pay half the costs of aIl the respondents, and and I have often, when at the Bar,' urged thethe respondents, represented by Mr. Kekewick, same argument, that the defendant's answc~rwvill pay the other haîf of the other reppond- may enable the plaintiff, if he succeeds, to geten s. an immediate order for payment of the sumnBAGGALLAY and Lusir, L.JJ., concurred. which tbe defendant admits ; but that argu-No'm'.-I//p,. O. 58, r. 6, is 7'erysirniîar bo ment is worthless as regards such a point asNo. 16 of our G. O. Court of Appeal, whjich is'tbis, for a defendant neyer makes such anincorjoae ma1enwraîcbyOt.7ud. admission of profits as the plaintiff could use.Act, se inote eo.]iebyOt for this purpose."A . t, ec. 9.1BRETT, L. J., said as to both interrogatories:"The answer to the interrogatories to whichPARKER V. 1WELLS. this appeal relates could not determine any
issue in the action, and if thev have to *beImp. O. 31 r. 19. Ont. O. 27 r. 17 (No. 2 35). given at ail they ought not to ho required to

Where a defendant's answering an interrogat ory be *given tli after the issues have beencannot belp the plaintiff to obtain a decree, but wilî decîded."only be of use to hiru, if he obtains a dlecree, the CoTIoN, L. J., gave judgment to the sanieCourt bas a discretion, whether to oblige the defend. effect.&nt to answer it before trial, and will not do so [NOTE. - The Impetial and Ontario Ordorswhere compelling such discovery would b. oppres- are virtually identi .cal.]sive.
[JulY 13, C. of A.-L. R. x8 Ch. D., 47

The plaintiff, in this case, alleged that de-
fendant E. held certain moneys which had been CORRESPONDENCE.
deposited with bum in 1854, by G., in trust for

lives, and then for the plaintiff absolutel'y; but,that tbough E. paid the interest to S. and A.,for their lives, he now retused to pay over the
principal. E., by his defence, admitted the
deposit, but denied the trust, and said he had
only held the rnoney for G. to draw upon, and
Imd, many years ago, paid it away by G.'s di-
rections; he denied payment of interest to S.
and A.

The plaintiff delivered interrogatories, ofwbich number i required E. to set out the dates
and particulars of the payments made by him,out of the deposiîed sum; and number 3 re-quired hirn to set out an account of ail moneys
jpaid by hini since 1854 to S. and A., or either
of them.

As to the ist interrogatory, JESSEL, M. R.,said :-A detailed account of the way in which
the money was paid away will flot help theplaintiff to prove the trust, ani if she proves
the trust, this detailed account is immaterial,
since iM payment made by the direction of G.would be a good discharge. The only use that
could be made of the detail1d discovery sought,

Distress Clause in Mortgages.

To the Editor of the CANADA LAw JOURNAL:

DEAR SIR,-It appears that the case of The
Trust &J Loan Co. v. Lawrason, recently de -cided in the Court of Appeal, stands for argu-
ment in the Supreme Court. It is to be hoped
that the position of several mortgages on the
same property will be brought promninently tothe attention of the judges. If a first, second,
third and fourth mortgagee can, at the samctume, be landiords of the saine tenant, for the
samne lands, each armed with an independent
power to distrain the goods of strangers,
chattel property is exposed to a startling risk.Perhaps the consideration of such a state offacts might assist in determining how far thepurely feudal incident of distress can be an-nexed to a boan of money secured in any waywhatever. The effect of attornment to several
mortgagees, one after the other, would be well
worth discussing.

Yours truly,
BARRISTER.


